Introduction
Research on feedlot fly reduction with fly parasite releases has shown considerable promise since 1991. Spalangia nigroaene a, a fly parasite collecte d in southwest Kansas, has been used in this program. It attacks stable fly pupae and prevents fly emergence. The use of parasites to replace insecticides is needed because flies have b ecome resistant to many of the available insecticid e s, and insecticides are becoming less availab l e for livestock use. To determine the effica c y of substituting biological control methods for chemical applications, levels of fly reduction and related costs must be known.
Experimental Procedures
Costs for parasites and sampling fees are based on 4, 18, and 17 feedlots for 1991, 1992, and 1993, respectively. Four to six additional feedlots, where parasites were not released, were sampled each year as controls.
Adult fly numbers were monitored by placing Alsynite sticky t raps at the margins of each feedlot. Each week, the number of stable flies trapped was recorded, and the sticky covers on the traps were replaced.
Costs reported reflect th e average paid by cooperating feedlots. A sampling fee was established to cover sampling costs. This fee differed each year and from feedlot to feedlot, depending on size. During 1991, feedlots were charged for parasites only . In 1992, a sliding scale was established with smaller feedlots paying more per animal than larger feedlots. During 1993, $.10 per animal was charged with a maximum of $5,000/feedlot, which resulted in a cost of less than $.10 per animal for the large feedlots.
Results and Discussion
The costs per animal showed con s iderable variation (Table 1) ranging from $.03 to $1.55. This difference was related to cleanliness and/or excess fly breeding areas. During 1993, the maximum sampling costs increased because of an extreme amount of wet manure. Average sampling and total costs decreased from 1992 to 19 9 3 as a result of delayed fly development during 1993. Parasite costs remained at $.08 per animal during 1992 and 1993. A total cost of $.26 per animal for 1993 was very reasonable considering the wet, cool season.
Numbers of stable flies caught were greater during 1993 than 1992 (Table 2) , even though the populations were greater in 1992. This may have been the result of the sticky trap covers holding flies better during 1993. The relative costs for feedlots with low and medium fly populations switched from 1992 to 1993. The larger feedlots held both parasite and tot al costs per animal down for the medium level in 1992 and the low level in 1993. The single feedlot wit h a low fly level and costs of $.87 had a large fly breeding area where high numbers of parasites were released.
Fly counts documented that large parasite releases held the fly numbers down, even in a heavily infested feedlot.
Cost of parasites was lower for the feedlots with a high fly leve l during 1993 than 1992 ($.27 vs $.42 per animal, respectively). Most of this cost reduction was due to the later buildup of stable flies during 1993.
In 1982, the average cost for parasites was $.05 per animal. The cost rose to $.10 per animal during the mid-19 8 0s and to about $.30 during the late 1980s. Consequently, the current charge of $.26 per animal for the KSU fly management experimental program appears reasonable. However, the costs of $1.34 and $1.55 per animal for the most expensive feedlots are exces s ive. These costs suggest that sanitation improvement should precede fly parasite releases. Additionally, we should note that we have observed lower fly populations in feedlots wher e S. nigroaenea were released during previous years, suggesting carryover benefit.
The average reduction in stable fly populations measured by Alsynite traps is shown in Table 3 . These reductions roughly parallel the rates of parasitism for 1991 and 1992. Parasitism data for 1993 ar e not yet available. 
